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A FeII Resnmo of News Local Per-

sonal and Otherwise.

Bakincr '&0 OTT0MvPANTs!
j ; ttsofuUfy

Wm. Steen was in the city
Wednesday.
- "Gib" Morrison, of Adams was

in the city Wednesday.
The band is progressing finely.

Three new members have been taken
recently.
- Weston's waterworks bonds have
been sold for $10,000 to Bernard &
jCo., of Boston.

: A new chop house has started
up in the building west of Lew
Shaw's saloon.

The Weston nine will play the
Athena second nine in this city
next Sunday afternoon. -

Nightwatcliman' Wes Ward
commenced war yesterday upon
dogs that can't show up a collar.

The past week has been very
hot and wheat is ripening rapidly
under the scorching grin of "old
Sol."

u Pure

. A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength

Latest United States Government
Food Report.
Royal Baking Powder Company, 108

Wall Street, New York.

, ,LJfcVV A "Narrow Escape

When you want fishing tackle, go
to the P. O. Store.

Kefrigeratora at cost, wail ear-

ly at the C. A. Barrett Co.

Go to Knapp . Burrell & Co for

your machine oil, belting etc.

Have you seen that silverware
Hollis is giving away ;to his custo-
mers.

In the vicinity of Stage Gulch
crops are better than for the past
five years.

IfYou want the news of the city
and county, take a dose of the
Prpss.

M. E. Clark & Son have opened
ouf i Racket Store in the Clark
building on third street. , ? ?'J

N?ergevin Bros, sold their steam
thresher to Moser and Walker of
the Sand Hollow country.
. Only the purest and freshest
drugs used in Prescriptions at the
Pioneer Drug store.

:

There will be no danger ot a
wcdWamtnTTMa-iate-r, for on
every vacant lot in thecTty wr
is being corded. .

Ky i i

y m McCorkell, who lives on
the hcad of Wild Horse, had a
narrow escape the other day. He
was cutting grain with a binder,
when one of his horses got itfrfcJGeo. Hansell and C. L. Simmons
bridle caught on the tongue of thefwere angling for trout on the Uma--

r I tilln.. Tuesday.
- .

macnine, . in attempting to un
loose, it,, Mr. Mc. unbuckled 111

bridle, and the horse shook it o
and frightened the other two horses
which started to run. He tried
to hold thom and was - dragged for
about 200 yards, and was finally

ruokby thj.knotter on the ma-
chine aiwllkfiacked senseless. He

r71

hurt,
sider3 imnselt quite ortunate, as
ho was. in K front of the team
when tlie started, but succeeded
in catching to oiie--- f the outsid JlfsMr. and Mrs. Gorman; Mr. and

.
'I horses and swinerine nut

f 1 of their way. The team wasltopj
ped by a man who was shocking
gram before they had gone very
far, ; -

' I

Hewitt uses nothing but pure,
fresh drugs in filling prescriptions.

YTake your prescriptions to hm.

' t

.

it

on business Wednesday.
Chas. Norrh .was in 'Walla

Walla on business yesterday.
T. J. Kirk is at Portland in

attendance to the A. 0. U. W.
grand Lodge.

Misses Leola Young and Dart
Zeiger were callers at the Press
office Tuesday,

James Wheelan, a former res
ident of this county died at his
home in Walla Walla, last Sunday.

H. P. Banks, one of our young
farmers purchased this week the
Morrison property E College
street rA
J "Dick" Maloneywaffummoned
to Portland on a case before the
federal court, and went down on
Tuesday evening's passenger.

B. F. Lane, a prosperous farmer
living six miles above Pendleton
was in town Wednesday and pur
chased a new header of Chas. H.
Dpdd & Co.

Price Sharp, who formerly re
sided in Athena but who has been
on the Sound for some years, has
returned to Athena to remain per-

manently.
Miss Eunice Smith returned

last Saturday from a visit to
friends and relatives in the East,
and also to Chicago. She will
spend the summer with her sister,
Mrs. T. B. Taylor,

Airs. Barrett gave a picnic m the
grove 'iuesuaj; aiternoon 10 ine
Sunday school children of the Bap-
tist church. The little ones amused
themselves by playing games etc. :

T. D. Harper, the real . estate
dealer made a trip to the Van- -

cycle country Wednesday. He
reports grain in that vicinity look- -

ing extremely wen, ana iarmers
highly elated over the prgspects.

rank Tharp while lifting on a
piece of machinery last Monday
at his machine shop had the mis
fortune to wrench his back, and
is now hardly able to be arounftj.

The hunting party returned
from the headwaters of the Walla
Walla Wednesday evening. They
secured plenty of trout and grouse,
but no larger game. . .They report
large bands of sheep in that vic-

inity.
"'

The great scarcity of money is
working a hardship on the farm
ers who have to hire help to

gather their grain. One near
Pendleton says before he will pay
20 per cent for 90 days he will
let his machine stand in the shed
and his wheat in the field.

John Faives was tried before
Justice of the Peace Dave Groom,
of North Alilton, and fined five dol-

lars for committing an assault up
on the, person of one Henry Haines
with a club. It is said the fine" ft
lighter than the club used Both

parties live below Alilton on the
Walla Walla river. i ;

Fred Rosenzweig is the possess-
or of a harbinger of good luck-i-

the shape of a six leaf eloyer. We
have seen six leaf clover stocks,
but unlike the one in Air. Rosen
sweig's possession, which is ac-

curately formed, there were three
at the top of the stock and then
three more leaves a little lower
down. ,.,

There is hot now a vacant
dwelling honse in town. Several
parties who came here with th6
intention of locating have had to
go some where else for the reason
they could not get houses here.
It would surely be a good invest-
ment for some of our capitalists
to build a numbeivof houses to
rent. --:'r-rW. H. Brooks, of the Grant Dis
patch, intends to pack up his news
paper ana move oacK - to flion-jnout- h,

from which place he moved
ftbout two years ago to Dutur, and
thence to Grant. He ; says as
soon as the "new" wore off, the
business men began pulling out
their ads, thinking the paper
would run somehow anyhow. He
is now taking his turn at "pulling
out." " '

South side Main Street.

The Old Brick.

Hard times makes money scarce,
-- jso. visit your; old friend, the

Pioneer Drug Store. Cheaper than
"the cheapest.

Notice. I

For sale 10 acres one mile north
of Milton plenty of water 3 acres
in 'strawberries. $250. Address

l.E. B. Merchant, Milton Oregon.

Notice.

.jotice is hereby given to all per- -

fi not to purchase a certain note
'Qe payable 'to P. M, Kirkland

K signed by John ,Lawson for
i sum of $37.00. Said note has

lost and finder will please re-- oi

the same to me. :

'rVr ' IV M, KlUKXAND. !?

"Wheat's getting ripe."
Quite a number of Weston peo--

le were over and witnessed the
all game Sunday.
Miss Katie Kees returned' last

Tuesday from a week's visit to
friends in Portland and 'Vancou
ver.

The Adventist meetings in the
Tabernacle near the Baptist church
are drawing large crowds every '

ening.
Two of Umatilla county's lead

ing stocirmen contemplate ship
ping a tram-loa- d of cattle to. the
Chicago market. ; ,

P. N. Stevens is erecting a barn
and otherwise making improve-
ments on bis property, in the
north part of the city.. s ,

"Quite a number . of babies
throughout the city havebeen
troubled with summer complaint
during the past few days.

The Athena first nine, and'
thff Weston nine played ball, Sun-
day in this city. The score stood.
14 to 15 in favor of Weston. ' l

James Sharp, of Vancouver ar-
rived in the city Tuesday morning
aud will make Athena his future
home. He is a brother of C. C.
Sharp. .i : J

- Barber Long has removed his
shop to the room occupied ; by JDr,
King as an office. The doctor has
fatted up an office in the rear, of the.
Peoples Pharmacy. .

Aliss Brandon. ' who taught
school last Spring in the ' King
district, returned last Ttnsdav
from Halsey andSill teach anoth
er term there this fall, r - '

Airs. Chamberlain,; who has
been visiting with her daughter,
Airs." Wilkinson of this 'City, re
turned to her home in Farmington,
Wash., Wednesday morning. -

, 0. P. Hubbard, assistant attorney
in the department of Justice,- - will
be in this city Alonday to take
testimony in Indian depredation
claims. There are several "claims
here that await his attention.

The Spokane branch pay car
passed through Athena Tuesday
in charge of B. F. Gilbert.-tjler- to
the superintendant of the Wash-

ington division. The main line
pay car arrived in the city today.

Wednesday night some party
tried to effect an entrance into
Fletcher's jewel, ry store, in Pendle-
ton but ; was frightened, away be-

fore gratifying his desires. He
was--' "cutting away at the ypanneli
door with a jackkmte. :

C. L. Simmons, the brick man,
left his coat at the brick yarct neav
the U. P. Depot last Friday even-
ing while he went ' to - the ' house.
When he returned it was gone. It
is supposed some one of .jtb.e -- nu-tra-

" ijfestith
pjace, appropriated 'yA Kenneth AIcRae, a successful

fypung farmer of Cold Spring, was
at Alba on the Fourth .and while
shooting a pistol loaded with buck-
shot at a tree one of the balls

striking him on the
nose. : It lodged in the, orbit of the
eye against -- the frontal bone, and
has since occasioned him 'some
trouble. rTT """"- -"-

QlEon colit--i
A peddler s went

alToverown' recently selling a
patent article. Among the many
who purchased was the wife of a
merchant. One day when he went
home to dinner his wife informed
him what a nice thing she had
bought. She then ' learned her
husband had them in his store for
sale for a year, at half the price
she paid for hers. 1 When told of
this she said: "Well, whv don't

ryou advertise them. Nobody,'
.knows it." :

Louis Rieth, of Pendleton, well

fknoyn in this city, went to bed
the other night as usual,- - and laid
bis pantaloons on chair as usual,
got up in the morning as usual,
and found that things were not as
usual to the amount of $45 which
were In the pockets of said pant-
aloons the night before.". Some
miscreant had come in at the win-

dow and relieved him of the
money. .

During the absence pf, the .at-

tendant who has been waiting pn
Cap Humphery sajb the Tribune,
Carfgot wpand attempted to walk
on his absent foot, having first
removed the bandages and splints
from the wounded leg. This un-

timely trial ,of his improvement
has resulted" in considerable injury
to himself. This ) is ,' the second
time that Cap has taken advantage
of his attendant'?" absence by try-
ing to take a quiet stroll all by
himself. '

The following from the East
Cregonian, may be said of Athena:
"Laboreri continue3 to Come into
the city from all 'direction, and
the probability is that no scarcity
will be experienced in securing an
abundance of help- to I harvest the
crop of the country, this is cer-

tainly a very fortonats thing for
the ranchers and it, is to be hoped,
also, that these me may be able
to secure ample employment to
provide Jfor-tlien- . the necessities of
life. It is specially to be noted
that the men congregate hero
looking lor work are highly re
spectable, well ordered, and there
is a very evident lack of the "bum
element among them.

J.'.r' ' : -- --. -
--

v-,

J Unipn Pacific Further Reduces Rates,

1 ' To Chicago $33.G0 first class; St.
1 Louis Sl.OQfirsk class: Omaha,

QUARANTINED.

The Lay and the Laid.
"I would not sing lway,"

The poet sadly cried;
"Oh, lot ma slag on. dny. : .

And then to (lory glide."

The poet iang hi. lay,
. And tbea wmt taken tck.

The coroner couldn't layWho throw tbe brick.
Philadelphia Record.

Still Hunting His Child,

band of gypsies passing
through The Dalles the other
day had with them a little girl
answering the description of the
little daughter of J. W. Miller, who
was stolen from Summerville last
year. Mr. Miller is now on their
trail. After arriving in The Dalles
he made inquiries, and the descrip-
tion of the little girl wasvery near-

ly that of his chiklle has a
piece of her dress, which, it is said
was found at the gypsy camp, near
that city. Yesterday morning be- -
fore the arrival of Mr. Miller, the
gypsies left their camp near the
East End, and were seen the fol-

lowing day near Dufur by a freigh
ter. It is expected that they are
making for Prineville or for tho
Barlow road over the Cascades;
but they may be overtaken, and
Mr. Miller is urged on by motives
that will admit of no delay;

How He Took It.

Myers, who was tried for the
burning of the Asotin Wash., ho
tel on the 15th of April, was con
victed of murder in the first degree.
Judge Sturdevant sentenced Myers'
to be hanged by the neck until
dead. The sentence is to be exe
cuted in September. Myers took
the sentence very coolly, and while
being taken to the jail ho was
heard to say: "Hanged by the
tho neck until dead. Well, yon
old s of a , you have done
enough work anyway." In 14
minutes after arriving at the jail
he was in bed sleeping as peace-

fully as if nothing had happened.""
He was brought to the Columbia
county jail for safe keeping. A
motion for a new trial was made,
but overruled by the judge. It is
likely, however, that Mr. Godman
will carry the case to tho supreme
court.

They Want More.

Geo. Hamilton, tho Pendleton .

grain buyer, is in receipt of the
following lettor from Jay Guy
Lewis, superintendant of Oregon's
exhibit at the World's Fair: .

Chicago, July 12, 1893.
Dear Sir: I am anxious that

you and all who are interested in
our state's welfare induce all grow-
ers, ranchmen, farmers every one
to ship me samples of fruit, veg-
etables or grain in small quanti--ties- .

Small boxes of five or ten
pounds, sent by expresswill reach
me. Talk to your friends and
neighbors and havo them send
me at once small boxen of any
fruit or vegetables. Let them at-

tach name and card, d thous-
ands from all quarters of the globe
will read.

A Cowardly Act.

londay evening G. M. Froome,
of the Commercial Livery Stablo
had a little difliculty with a fellow
from Seattle over the hack fare
from the depot down town. George
talked a little rough to him, where-

upon the fellow 8aid he would get
even. So Wednesday evening
when George went to tho depot to
meet the train tho follow was lay-

ing for him. He waited until tho
train started, then struck George a
stunning blow over the left eye,
and jumped on tho moving train.
firerA wait elieni tar n niftmmt
and when he - turned to look for
his man, the fellow was wiggling
his fingers at him from the tail end
of tho- - fast disappearing train
George was mad, to say the least.
ond i. ia h?a turn t.n tllnv" nnu'.

The English Crops.
A cablegram from London says:

The wheat harvest is well forward
in southeast England. The recent
rains came too late to help any.
cereals there, but saved the oats
and benefitted the barley. Else-
where competent judges cstimato
that the wheat yield will be 2G

bushels per acre on 2,000,000 acres.
being the smallest accrago planted
for half a century, with an average
yield that will possibly be nearly
as-lo- as that of 188G, namely
5(589 bushels per 100 acres. .

I. I .1 n . I jtV. nave neiurneu.
Vjtfr. and Mrs. W. E. Young and
Leola, returned Sunday morning
from an extended visit to relatives
nrA ffianAa in... Tnwa. . rirwl T!lmm.t, aivil...7 1, m.v. .......y.u.
1 hey were in Chicago eight days
visiting the great fair. Bill says
that a person can get a good meal
there for 25cts, and that Chicago
ia not an expensive place to stay.
They were about 100 miles south
of the great Iowa cyclone which
obliterated Pomeroy where it

EVBkV

Villard House in Ashes.

About 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon the fire bell called out the
department. The Villard Housa
and the building adjoining were
wrapped, in devouring flames as
the fire apparatus and heroic fire-
men came on the scene. All went
promptly to work. Four streams
were soon playing on the fire; one
from Main and one from Court
street and two from the middle of
the block attacking the fire with
great effectiveness from the rear.
As soon as they had rendered the
hose companies all the assistance
possible the Hook & Ladder com-

pany commenced tearing down and
removing obstructions. All work
ed in harmony and with tremend-
ous effect. Good generalship pre
vailed throughout, and in a mar- -

velously short time the depart
ment had the hre so surrounded
and hedged in that danger of
spreading was not great, although
the burning district was a perfect
volcano. In three hours the fire
was out and tho dangerous, tot- -

tering walls and chimneys left by
the flames had been thrown down
by the hook and ladder company.

The Villard House was a three-stor- y

frame built in 1880 and now
owned by Dave Horn.

" The principal losers ore Dave
Horn, about $8000; insurance,
$4000; Conrad Kohler, hotel fur-

niture, $3000; insurance, $2000;
Mack McCulloch, saloon and fix-

tures, loss about $2000; no insur-
ance.

Oregon at the Fair.

From. a syndicate letter printed
in a number of county-sea- t papers
in the middle and Eastern states,
the following extract is taken:
, Before passing judgment on the
individual state exhibits and
buildings one has to look at the
purposes for which tho dis-

plays are made. For instance,
the New England states and the
old and thickly-settle- d districts
have erected magnificent state
buildings, which are - being main-
tained as places of reception for
their own people and their friends.
These states already have as many
or more people than they want,
and hence do not make a display
with an eye to the attraction of
immigration With the new states
and more particularly those of the
Pacific coast, the situation is re
versed. Ihese 6tates invite im
migration and it is for tho purpose
of attracting attention to their re-

sources, and impressing upon the
mind of tho homeseeker the fact
that desirable lands and homes
are to be had at moderate cost,
that the Western states are making
an exhibition at the fair. As
representing the states of tho West
at the "exposition, Oregon, the
land of big red apples, stands pre-

eminently at the head. Although
she has no state building, Oregon
makes a magnificent showing of
her resources in the several build-Brig- s

of the fair. Her display in
the horticultural building is every-
where acknowledged as being peer-
less. Here she shows pears weigh-
ing five pounds, apples six inches
in diameter, plums larger than
goone eggs, cherries 3 3-- inches in
circumference and poaches 17
inche- s- In the agricultural booth
she exhibits grains and grasses
that are acknowledged by mill
men to be without parallel. In
the flour tests made at tho fair,
flour made from Oregon wheat was
found to make whiter and finer

.t.! :i .ii ii n
uiiKiuto ui.au i.
In the mining department a mi
ituro placer mine is kept con-

stantly in operation, washing vir-

gin gold from the gravel just as it
is taken from Oregon's placer min-

ing properties. In the fishery de-

partment several tons of the fam-

ous Columbia river salmon are
shown together with fishing boats,
fish-wheel- s, etc., and in the' fores-

try department are exhibited
some specimens of timber that as-

tonish the world. A block cut
from a forest of the west measures
10 feet across. This is the largest
block of wood at the fair and it
attracts much attention.

iV Are Still At It.
"

The Cree Indians are still butch-

ering the inhabitants of Montana,
notwithstanding all the talk which
has been indulged in of removing
them to their own home in Canada.
The Helena Independent reports
that the entire renegade Cree popu-
lation of Montana, numbering
several hundred, are celebrating
their sun dance on Milk river, and
are making the nights hideous
with their orgies. The savage
practice

; of self-tortur- e, inflicted
with knives, sharp t tones, etc., are
highly indulged in, and their
practices and customs are revolt
ing.

ansas City,"-Siou- x .City and St,
Joseph 130.00 first class. ' Rates
correspondingly reduced to ' all
eastern points.

:
Consult-;- ' Union

Pacific agent before purchasing
and you will be convinced that the
old overland is the cheapest and
quickest route to take.

Do You Want .Money? ..

I have lately taicen the . agency
for the D. S. BaKer estate for loan
ing money on real estate in Uma'

Haying is on hand and mowers
and rakes are in demand. The
hay is of good quality and average
yield.

Mrs. J. C. Stamper has been
confined to her room for the past
week with severe illness, but is
better at this writing.

The Indians are preparing for
their annual hunt in the Looking
Glass region... They say that game
is plentiful up thorarihis season.

Jas. Nelson's tajjifly have re-

moved to their ranch north of
Pendleton. ' They will return
about the 1st of September to live
in their city residence.

The burglars who entered Kug-al'- s

barber shop in Pendleton last
week and took a lot of razors,
cissors, etc., :were arrested near
Milton, Sunday and are now be-

hind the bars. J YrPl
Knarry Barnes, a fomfir resident
or tins county, but now deputy
sheriff of. Douglas county Wash.,
passed through this city" Monday
on his way to The Dalles in search
of a cattle thief.

Alonzo Rust,, the boy from
Umatilla county who escaped from
the reform school about three
weeks ago, but was captured and
returned, has again made his es-

cape and is at large.
Robert Ferris,a prosperous young

farmer living in the - Geer Spring
section, brought into our office one
day this week as a fine specimen of
spring wheat as .we have ever
seen., The heads are large and
eeem to bo well filled. Robert
says this is a! fair sample of his
240 acre field.'

Tribune: The annual report of
the county clerk is now ready for
publication. Up to June 30, 1893
there were 1105,234.25 in county
warrants outstanding drawing 8
per centinterest. It also shows
that during the past year $91,- -

885.17 of county scrip Jhas ' 1 been
recieemca ana canceled. Tim in
cludes the interest on the scrip.

Monthly meeting in the M. E
Church. Business meeting Satur
day at 2 p. m. Lovo Feast on Sun
day at 10 a. m. preaching bv the
Presiding Elder at 11 a. m., follow
ed by the Holy Sacrement.

bubject of sermon by the Pastor
an the evening, . "The Great
Triumph.'' :

I A bed of gold was discovered
yesterday. It was found at the
bottom of a 300-fo- shaft in the
Virtue mine near this city. The
water was all pumped out and an
almost solid streak of gold eight
inches wide was revealed. Two
miners tookjout two sacks of ore
worth 110,000. One specimen
weighing eight pounds contains
$800 worth of gold. Baker City
Democart. :

' Pendleton Tribune: About ten
o'clock last erening a Chinamen
who inhabits the wash house near
the Depot livery stable rushed out
of his den and fired several shots
at a stranger who was sitting near
the livery stable. Fortunately no
shot took effect. The Chinaman
was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Durham, and claimed that he shot
because some wone was' throwing
rocks at him. j

Headers commenced operations
north of Pendleton - Monday.
There is little or no money to be
had for, harvest :

work, and the
farmers without it have adopted
a plan of agreemeni with their em-

ployes to pay them when the
wheat is sold or at, some stated
time. Idle men are numerous,
and it is expected that many will
accept these terms, knowing that
the farmer can do no better.

F. W. Gallin was hanged at
Canyon City Friday afternoon at
2:40. He implored forgiveness of
the whole world and he fell while
uttering a prayer in German. No
confession was made on the gallows
but he made a statement the day
before con fessing the crime. ' He
said Mrs. Shaw beat her husband
on the head with the hammer
after he had killed him and agis-
ted in tbe dispoKiil of the body.
He stated thatShiw and his wife
were quarreling and he was brought
in. Shaw drew a pistol and
threatened to kill the pair of thorn.
Gallin then hit Shaw over the
head with the hammer, killing
him instantly. The murderer was
pronounced dead in forty seconds
after the drop fell.

. tilla county. Those contemplatinj
securing loans will do well to cal

Mrs. Callender and. their friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith spent Sunday
ort-ta- ej Umatilla

John CTay is fitting up the old
nnstoflfice builrfrrvc and will nut in
a billiard table, cimfections and
summer drinks

Louie LaBrashe, a reservation far
mer, was in town Wednesday and
showed the reporter several heads
of the finest wheat it has ever been
our lot to see.

Miss FlorenceJArmstrong left last
Monday for her old home m Cana
da. She will stop off at Spokane
and spend a few weeksvisiting her
sister in that city. V )
' 'FJ. Beale went up--fo his stock

ranch on the Umatilla last Tues
day' and brought down his family
who have been rusticating at the
ranch for some time.

Pat Maxwell's many friend will
be sorry to learn that his face and
e'e are again troubling him. He
left Sunday for Teel Springs with
hopes of deriving some benefit from
bathing there.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Sioux
Falls, South Dakota are visiting
their old friends .All. and Mrs,
Callender of this city.. Mr. Smith
is looking for a location, and it
is likely he will locate here.

If you contemplate buying a head
er go and see the Piano steel head
er on the vacant lot east of the
Pioneer Drug Store. This is the
best header on the market, and
they are going like hot cakes.

The Piano "Binder . is the only
binder on the market having a fly
wheel attachment. It . is not
picKed-u-p machine and it is not s

cheap machine. It is sold by
Kelso Bros. Athena, Ore. W.: E

lark manager. STs. tiAAA l
Fred Rosenzweigand family

returned from a pleasant week's
outintf: in company with T. D.

Page and family in the vicinity ot

Ryan Grade, Monday. Fred re
ports a royal time, and also in
forms us that thev cathered a half

iaJlon of huckleberries Sunday.
1 ItVhat's the - matter with the

.w . y . i oi , t istreet 8irawing scneme. lislsi
summer all the principle streets
in town were strawed, . t6 the com
fort and satisfaction of all. . lhis
year we have noticad none except
in front of Alayor noliis resi
dence. This matter shouwr 'be
attended to at once, as it wilf not
be long before wheat hauling will
commence, then it will do no good
as the dust will rise through the

' 'straw.

FIRST NSTIOKK

BHHK
'

OF HTHENti. Pay

h. D.

iiBALD
- What Is the

harsh, brittle? Does
lifeless appearance?
brushed ? is It full
Is it drv or in a
your symptoms be" V i, ..A

SkookuraRoot
( hatroo aeeei. It
reawrch. Kaowledn of
ery ot how to treat tuem.I f'l u not a Dye, but danehtrmifik tlw foiileUea. ft gtopt faUMtf

tw trn amta aUan.
the ue ot Skookvm 8kmS ll wi.As".!. hair.

on me. Besides maxing loans as
cheap or cheaper than any one

V-els-
e, I can assure you prompter ac-

tion and less red tape.
W. T, GlLMAN.

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS, -

, , Notice. '

Is horvltv givoii to nil whom it may concern:
Tlmttho inidcrsiKnecl will offer for sale, on

July, ISJ3, at 2 o'elo'k p. m.
said ilav, In front of the livery stable of U.

M Froome In the city of Athena, Umatilla
county Mtnte of Oregon, lit public auction, to
the liljrlit'Kt and best bidder, for cash in hand,
the following described personal

--property,
t;

Oiio Imr mare, about 13 year old, branded
T on the left shoulder;
. one ii'tit nay imrso.z years oia, uia mi-u-

.

litumlcil with a Kptuiish brand on the left
tlilifh. One hay yearliiiff no brandH.

The uliove tlescrilied property will be Bold
to mifisfv an ai?lter Hen thereon for the
sum of thirty-on- e (:S1) elollavs, lield by the
iiiKiei'Kiitned eigalnst the deseribi'd persemal
projicrlv in the said sum for the depasturing
oft lie siime under and no virture of title II,
Chapter X. v of the general laws of Oregon,
piovuliiiut liens on persemal property, and
lrvldiiK the manner ef their enforcement.

Ualed at Athena, Oregon, this 10th day of
illlly, A.i. 1HIU. LkONOKE I'AITAKT.

X" i e,i' ii'y "K"c-.- r xilood t

DR. GRANT'S
SYRUP OF

mwm
--CJTTJEVESm-

Scrofula, Bolts,
Malignant Carbancles,

Ulcers, Sere Eyes,
Tetter. Fever
Salt fiiieum KIM Sores,
Crysipelas, : Ring wans

Eruptionsjutnors and Syphilitic Affeoticn

of the Skin, Throat and Bones.

PREPARED ET

D. T?. B. IlaMfastoriM CompaBj,

PORTLAND, ORECON.

For Sale "By
T. vi,.Kirkland Pioneer Drue Store,

$50 000

$21,000

interert on time deposit. Proper attention
given to collections Dean in foreign and

domestic exchange. '

Lively. Cannier, Atbeua, Oregon

H EaAl
condition of yours? Is your hair Jry, J

It split at the ends? Has It a iDoes it fall out when combed or V
of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ? jheated condition ? If these are some of K

warned in time or you will become bald. J
Hair Grower i

prodnetlon U not sn aoddemt, but tbe result of leientin JL

the eUaeasea of tbe kair d1 acalp to tbe diMwr- -

"SkK)lmm"ooDtalM nelltter niloeraHooroln. It b"
cooling uo mruoioc ionic njr ihu.ji.uk
kair, curt dandruff ad grout hair o bald Tm

tuuitthv. uiI (mtkm irritating rantloiM. t)T U

Soap. It tenita yarewilM imttot, which fttd tl
. , , C

II TOOT OnWTKi6CKinosPpiryww rsa airwnui(wi : ,JT i,

THB SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO..
87 Heath Fifth Areaae, Kew Terk, V. T.TBT1! KX

MWiKina.


